
Ebenezer Christian School 

Board Meeting: 1/14/19 

I. Devotional Thoughts and Prayer: Sam Jerred 
II. Present: Brieann Carey, Mike Fricke, Sam Jerred, Megan Strange 

Absent: Tammy Oliver, Pastor David Behling 
III. Reports: 

a) Minutes Megan Strange-Sam Jerred made motion to accept, Mike Fricke 2nd, passed 
b) Treasurer report Sam Jerred: Discussed families who are behind on tuition, discussion of 

composing a letter from the board to the families; Brieann will compose a letter. Megan 
made motion to accept, Mike, passed 

c) Administrator Ann Holland-Staff meeting today; no report from Ann. 
d) Standing Committees  

i. Ways & Means/PTO-No update 
ii. Promotions-No update 
iii. New Building-Pam Bekkering and Mike reported that they had hoped DeVos 

would come through with the extra money for the new school and it does 
not appear that is going to occur. Currently we have $800,000 that is 
unhitched, released from obligations. Looking into the possibility of using 
the money to renovate the existing building. Will look at completing a 
questionnaire to get a list of priorities of what to add/change. Next new 
building meeting is 2/11; with Board permission they would like to come up 
with a survey/questionnaire for staff/students and present the findings to 
the board. Sam suggested the possibility of Grants. 

iv. No public comment 
IV. Old Business 

a) Technology Policy: Board did not end up voting on this via email since the last board 
meeting. Pastor Dave was going to assist with this and he is absent this evening. Brieann 
will scan and email to Pam. Looking at restricting all search engines for K-2. Grades 3-5 
do utilize search engines in small groups. In the big room Mrs. Bekkering looks at the 
iPad history about every 3 weeks randomly; important to teach internet safety. 
Discussed the number of iPads the school has and utilizing the qustodio for safety on 
the school’s devices. Sam made a motion to safeguard the devices, Mike 2nd, passed.  

b) Other Old Business: Discussed Celia Hastings concerns. Board previously voted not to 
take any action on the matter and currently is sticking by the prior decision the board 
made. Brieann will send Celia a letter regarding.  

V. New Business 
a) iPad Safeguards: Discussed above. 
b) Other new business: Discussed school coverage (Lynda’s duties) with her going off on 

medical leave. Hopeful Ann will pick up some extra hours, Brieann will help as well.  
c) Mike will follow up with the school signs and reported that the boiler is fixed.  

Next board meeting 2/4/19 

Mike will provide devotional 

Meeting ended at 7:07 


